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MiUbury. Tbe rpeetino; ..of the City

Guards the "other evening resulted in the
election of the following officers! Captain,
Newton Schleich; First Lieutenant, Aaron pr
Ebrijht; Second Lieutenant, Aarort Julian;
Third Lleutensut. Willie G.. Clarke.' More

worthy and Energetic men eould not

fcave been elected, and we may now put the
organization of a.'military company duvyn as

"filed fuel."' They are oor taking- - atepa

to procure the proper uniform. Lot our cit-iie-
so

be liberal and assist them .in secur;
iny; a neataod lasielul oulflt.

nirdifarg. There is no brm in central
Ohio that does a lrjcr business in the Hard.
ware line than that of E!Bti;er White and
I tt mil thorn ia no firm tha". is mare de

serving the eoufidonce of the' public. Their
took is 'Olw-eys- ; selected with , great care, -

both as retire' quality and vatiety. Every
thing- in their line can be had on th" most
reasonable terms. The citizens of the

counties are hejjitininjf to- find oti

that Effinaer White and Litta sell a bettcr
article of Hardware and Cutlery, for. less
money thancan be had this aide the moun

tain. lt them have lots or customers lor
'thry deeerve them. , ,

A Good Ihn,-- Ve understand that Messrs.
,

Tolitriadge and Sttafler . have eent to Wa-verl- y

for boat load of flijf stone, which

they intend using as puveing stone in front of

"their splendid property on Man street.
This will make a beautiful and substantial
Improvement, and one worthy ihe great
nesrurna nesus or me ituerai prujutiuiu.

VVus T adb, The revios in the Ln-- '
d'j'n puprr of the British trade reports for

the month of July, made up to Ctli of Au-'jfiis-

.

make mention of an ennrin ms in-

crease in the wine Import, 1,1 19,141 gal-

lon against 634,503 for month ending 6lh

August, 1852. The dealers who have cupi-ta- l

have bought heavily on speculation
the vino diitease,

Pbogbess or CitV Hailuoab. The Lon-don- .,

press is discussiiir tlio subject of mil
ways fur city travel in London, and the

foelingis unanimous in favor, Ihe only ques-

tion' belnjj a to the ben and most conven-

ient road for public travel In crowded tliur- -

oujlifures. Paris recently decided to have
cverij built on different plans. ' "

Death from Eatiho Poisonso Casdt".
The If artford T.nte says that a child of Mr.

Lorin Field; of Homers, Cl., Is supposed to

havo been killed by eating colored candy.
Dr. Wood examined - the contentk of the

stomach and found s snlficioul quantity of

lea'l there to cause death.

" W-T- ho Printers In New York held

meeting on Saturday night and contributed

over iflOOHollars for the relief uf the sick

numbers of the pr.irosslon in' 'New uneane,
A eominitee was appointed to make further
collection's."' ''' ' " ' "

l. ., r; .

.
"

'A Loso, Train One of the longest
fruight trains ever seen upon the PliiUilol-phi- a

railroad passed through

I,aucusUr on Friday evenin J. It comprised

aixtyj-thm- box cars.which were (joiiijf west-

ward.'' .; v ' v - ' -

L ChicauO, Sept. 28. When the passen-

ger usin of the Knck Island Road coming
up last" riiiflit, about 7 o'clock, was eij;ht
mile from the city, it ran Into a druvo of

' cattle, killing three head and throwing the
2d car off the track. Persons Were " sent

" i. i vU'lVIW,'',,,',fw,i5,,,
following, but before the headway' was en
tirt-l- y checked the locomotive struck the
train, injuring all the passenger cars more
or less, and knocking off the smoke slack of

. the locomotive on the freight train. . --

" .lief cm e the train Btruck, notice was givon
by Mr, Hnndein, and the conductor to clear
the cars. In jumping from the curs, Sirs.
Yutnijf'of Peoria, spr lined her knee badly.
.11 r. wooiscruilt o ijainyen", nun nur
oaurflitef, were sliifhtly Injured. The loco,
moiivauf the. passeuirer train came here

ml iuriii il wiili inora curs. In which the
piii'sonsers reached the rfty about 9 o'clock.

The injured ladieswere token to the Tre
tnont by the conductor, whre every possl.
ble provlnWn was made fur their comfort.

Chsractcb. In common ift, Jon't yon
often juje and riiijii tire a man' wliold
conduct, aettins; out with a wmny impres-

sion! J'lie tone of vuiue, a word said in
jnlie, oTa trlrle in hehavior -- the cut of his
Jujr,-o- r the tie of his neckcloth, may rflsfij;-tir- e

him in your eyes, or poison your flood
oiiinkn: or. ut the end of venrs of Intltnaev.
It ins? be your uhisest friend stivs sonifthillir

, reveuls soinetbitii svhit'h hud previously
been a secret,, which alters all your views

. about him, and shows that he hue been act-in- g

on 1u'te tliffureut motive to thut which
you funded you kuew. 'fiocAarui.

Nrw OnbRAKs, Sep. 23. The landlord
. ft the Pulmetlo House, at OalveMun, with

hie clerk and one uf the servants, has been
' arrested, charged with robbing Mujor ban- -

dersoni'when dying. "

... The ioternients UvJay add up 21, of which
.14 were, deaths by yellow lever,. At
'Mobile the total number of deaths y

was 14, of which 9 died by yellow fever,
howiujfadectease.. ,. .'

" Washihoton, September 39. The Union
Will publish the letter of Mr.
M.ircy on the JCuasta afl'air. . It is stated

'Marry maintains that Kosste wss aeiied
within nationality of the United Stales
r that Ingraliutii's interference wh ri'ht

- and propi-r- ; refuse to consent that Kossta
shall be given up to the Austrian Consul

, at Smyrna, and luslsts. thst the Emperor ol
A uitriu shall pi .ce ICossta In thu same con- -

. ditiou as when arrested. '

Nuer York, Sept. 27. Nu sijrns of the
Anuria or Hermann at 6 o'clock. The for-
mer due at Haflfax snd the latter here.
.. Mike WaUU and Mr. Ht. John, who were
en the platTerm at tho Hard Shell meeting

, last nlht, when it hrolte down, wereseri- -

usiy iiijured inwaiiiy.

' Map or Vibohia. The Rici.mond Ex-- ,
amlncr urgei the importance and necessity

'of having a new, complete nd accurate map
Vof the Stale of Vlr;riil. . ,

fnroanterfeit 'five dollar hills" of th
Fall Hivcr Bank have, just made their ap--
puarauue in xiosion. ,r . , ,

' (tCrli 1 said 10,000 neirroee have died of
the present yellow fever In Cuba.

C3t Dickens has cleared ,930,000 front tbe
BISSI HOSIS

TELEGRAPHIC USIELUaESCE,

anu 0v Isr Isniest to no nmnu in mi.... 'lK.lv, h, .,, ,01,t,tln of k.iering... .....i,,,. test nus It v ol eoods. aim sailing a

Arrival oftlie Steamer Washing--

' The itemimr Vahih;toii,wil!i date from
Liverpool to the Mill iitst., arrived hero and
lb:s utternuon.. -

i
COMMERCIAL ItfTElLIfJEN'CE. "

Th Pall. in market at l.ivirimul u us dull br.
and prices) droapiOLVthoush no 'quotable de wU

.clineliad taken place, Bar were holders
iiiug sales, ine sal? lor three uajre

were 13.UUU Dales, ol Which sneculators toult to
only 1,000 and exporters 3,000

Flour was active,--- uni had aJvanceJ Is
Vbrl. "

is
GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

Hussitt has rejected the note prop. mod by
the' four powers as injJitied by llio Sultan,

tbat war between Turkey and ltussia
was generally eoiuidered inevitable.

Mr. S'Mile will he received tit Madrid.
The London Times announce that Rus-

sia
of

has rejected ihe 'iurkixli modifications,
and pronounces war inevitable.

The steamer America arrived out on the
11th inst.

The lost jewels of the Hunjurion crown I

were found hurried near Asuhera, in Uun- -

Snrji .'.'The cholera was raginj In New Castle,
England. '

all
The Czar was about to proceed Immedi-

ately tu meet the Emperor of Austria at
Olmulz, where they were to have un in-

terview on the 2S'l inn "

Fresh crops of Russian forces were 1"
marching upon Mol davia. ' '

The Turkish troops on the lower D inube
iusidl upon fighting, and it wsa feared Omer
pasha, under whose command they were,
would not be uble to subdue their fanaticism,
in order to effect further retaliations. .

The weather in Enilund was unfavorable

ijoot ani huoe j;stimsii.ii:.-.'- t
0 ! 'C. SUM VU ft X would resnuct
fully inform the HI l.o.ns of Fairfield

"andthadl.,liiinc.omli.that thevareon
K. hsiud uuniil, ai tlicir old stand one door

West nl Rlncmn's Druir Stoin with s and
tjiftnulid ttiiortincnt of evurvthing in thuir tine.

Their Winter purchaaua have Utp aelocted with
care and are larger linn usual.

LAD1KS! We hjve'akenspeclaleareli. making our
purchaseaao as to please you.

We have a little, nl ovoi ytliini;, from sIknhv Lind
BirsKtKilown to the amslliat children's jhoes.

Wo have also on hand and are prepared to maketo
iriler.

4cntlrmtiCi Binfrirt otirf Henmletit Quilcru,
BmI.c. We have aho just received a lot of

Cocntets Moo's, a fine srtklc.
liU.VI SlltlKS W'a have nn hsnd a large anilox-rello-

assortinetit or Uum Shoes and Pstuli I a new
artit lo. Wohave both tlio light snd heavy kind,
which are much superior tn lormnr articles. We

hav als Ladles' ami Missos'Oum Unols.
FINIIIMIS, Wo are also pronared to furnish

Shoemaknrsand Finding Stores with I ladings nluvui y
Rescript inn, such as kits, Cogs, i,

lace, (tc. -

Kolu Leather, Morocco bindings, hi,, always on
' ' ' 'hand.

In addition to tho work on hsnd, we STe prepared
ashnrotoforoto mantil'ictureoverytl Ing in nur line.
Ilur own work neods norecoiniiioiulation. .We hope
hv uroner attention to our bttsinesB. to aucure a lair
share nl the public patronage, as we willalwayabe
nn hand to wait upon our cuatuinersaiiddo oui beMto
pltiaso tbem.

WANTKI). The subscribers will take one or two
iOoil and Industrious boys to learn the Hon! and Uliue
moling lluslnn. WOUK, SUN WOUK.

Lancaater, Jiiuuary fl, 1HM. 35

tTViJoo ( h ti.i.r.iii;..jj
ATEVKH com otin the hnnlthaud happinessWlf a pe.ijil.i is at all limoa of tho moat valuable

Inipnrtaiirn. I tulto it granted Ihat every person
will do all In their power to save the lives of their
children, and tlist ovm-- pprmn will endeavor lo pro-mu-

heir own health at all sacrifices. J tool It to
Immvduty to solemnly assure you that wotiMa,ac-cordin- g

to (ho opinion nl the most celebrated hysi-clan-

are ihe nvlmarv causes of a Isro majority of
ilisnssos to which children and adults are liable; if
you L ,...... .n .n.u.l Ia .i.nnt............Mil. n. ...ll.nn-- a............ I, .......
nne kind of moo to anolhoi. .ad bream, pain m ins
at onisnii,-1-" ...
,!,. I, el v. i rv rnuitli. slow lever, n tine irregulars re- -

member that all these denote WORMS, aud you
should at once apply tne remeny:

IIOItKNSVCKa WORM SYRUI'

, An article founded upon scientific principles, com.
nnumled with purely vegetable aiihstsnres. holng
perfectly safe whnn tsken.Slnay he given lo the roost
tender itifiut with decided beneficial eH'oet. where
hoxnelrnmpliiintsand rfi'iirrAtfohavn made tliom woak
and d 'uiniaieu, ine lone: piopi'i-iie- in my worm
syrupare such, thai It stands without an eons! In the
ealalogun of iiiedh lnes In giving tone and strength to
tho stomach, which makes it an intal aide remedy ftir
lhoa. allllrled with dyspepsia. Ihe astonishing rnces
perlormed hi this avnip aitor plivsirians have lailecl.
Isthn Imstnvidunco of its aiipiii'ior ellicacy over sll
othnrs.

tVTHK TAI'K IV OHM. ,4. J

Tbl Is 'h" mist ili'lirult worm to destroy of all that
Infest the bum ul sv'em. It grows to an alinnit Indefi-
nite leiutb, becoming so coiled and fastened in the
Intestines and stomach, eH'ecilng tbe health an sadly as
to came St. Vllua Dance, fits, etc , that those alllicted
.el.l.nn If ever suspect that it is 'lip Worm hasten-
ing tbem in an early In older tn destroy this
worm, a very energetic irinnnem must no pu suou.

would there ore roper , Isk. to my
liver pill, so as to vnmove sll nbst ' ;"'" 'bat. the .

worm syrup may act dtrec ly up m which
II I be tatil-- in .U.sOfcOl IWQ la i e spooumui lliroe

tunes s dav: Itinae ittreciioiis lol owed hsvn never
been known to fall in curing the most obstinate case
uf life icurm.

.;; nrfioniiSSACira livrh rn.i,s.p
Nn part of the ayslem Is more liable tn disease thsn

the LivKK. it serving as a flttevrr lo purify the blood,
or giving the proper secretion to the bile; an that any
wrong srtion of tha Liver nfl'nrts the other important
parts ef the avarem, and results variously. In Liver
ewnplalnls. Jauadtrn, Dvpepsl. etc. Wo should
th' refnra watch every symptom that might Indicate
S wrong action of Ihe Liver. - These pills being com- -

soma and ctAHVa furnlsbeil by nature (o
Enaednf sick: Namely, 1st. An Fxprctouak c, which
augments the aermtlnn from the pulmonary murus
men hrane, or. promotes the discharge of aerroted
matter Q.I Ao AIiTkhativm, which chnnges In some
inexplicable manner Iho certain morbid action of tho
system. !M A Tonic, which gives lone snd strength
to the nervous system .renewing aivl vigor to
all pans nf Ihe body. 4th. A caiiiami'io, which acts
In porfeol harmony' with Ihe other ingredients, and
opnra'liig on the bowels, and ospolling the whole mass
nf corrupt and vitiated matter, and purifying the
Wo1. wlch destioysdlsna.o and rustuioa health,

TO FEtttATarS.
You will find these pills an Invaluable medicine In

many complaints to which ymi are auhjert. In
either total or partial, they have been

found of Inestimable benefit, realm ine their function-
al ar'angementa tn a healthy action, purity ing the
blond ami other fluids ao ori",rtually as to put to flight
all complaints which msv rise from female irregu-larl'le-

aa headache, giddiness, dimness olsight,pain
in Ihe aide, back, etc., etc.

Nonn genuine unless signed J. N. Hobenaaek, al
others being base Imitation. ' c

TTAgentH wishing new supplies, and store keepers
desirous of becoming agents must aidreas the Pro
prietor, J IV. Iliihenaack, riilladelphia, l a.

I'RICK 'J., CT.NT!, EACH.
Whneaale agents for Ohio, J. A C. HhARKut,

0incinnall,Ohlo. ,, .

AOF.NTS. ." '
- .' .

M. 7. Krrlder. , .... tjneastcr. ,

K. L. Slociim. ... ............ "
R.B Walker Weat Rushvllle.
K K.lh. Rushvllle.
Otto H Mofller.... Somerset.
J. m. KundTman . . . .Amandaf
O. F. iismlin .Oakland .

November IH, IH53 27

fJIKM-IUtlF..-o- r

the ttrat (inalltx always asbasd,
YFI.LOWRInCutlee, Green do. Java do; Youns

do; Black do: Orleana and
Loaf Sugars, Boston Hymn, prime article, Orieaua
Molasea, Sugar House do; Tobsccn, Segals, cinnamou,
cloves. Nutinogs, Jdsce, eto etc at

NepiMiiKer a, K a.ur r .vi a;nSc c(t
HPI.KNDIII HKOPKItTY FOR SAI.F,

As agent for Henry Farnum of Philadelphia,
sell the srotiertv known ssthn Keese Msn

slon Douse altuated on Main street, in tbe city e
Lsncaster. This house is one of the moat beautitu
aud well finished private re itdeorea in Central Ohio,
and will be anM at s bargain to tne purrnaaer. 1 he
tills U Indisputable. P. VAN THUMP.

June 9, WA -

JT0. 8. Joui aai copy for 8 Insertions; charge this
allies. ,, -

DWAllP t,OCir.V,hayln pnrchasothe
A entire HtoHi of lrng nntl Medielnea ot

Oenrge U. Beck. now offers these meforaale, together
with a Urge and will selected new stock stthe Old
fttand.kuuwnaa the City Dms; Store, where may
be found slargeandcomplnteassorlment of Drugs,

Oemicshi, Paints, Oits, libas
Ware and Window Glass, Hrushaa, Oruceries, FsqrV
Articles, fee., which will be sold wholesale and retail,
upon aa reasonable terms as rsn be purchased In the
city EDWARD L. BLOCUM.

Lancaster, April J4.tttl . ihA1

J - Ll'JlBCH AS1 COALS v .

oflre to Itiilttierii and Nlocliiniir.

the una

j

fur

rT1HEubrr!l,TiK so sUSlishlnc in'KXTEN-- X

SIVE LUMBER, YAR1), --

it OIyN tVfc, r f, foot f Coin ra bus and
v lltlftl HtnUn, LalHMUt,'

intend taejmig onUinliy oslund tllktoitsaJ
Lrimbr tjiS 'oii for sae. ,

will muililo hiiii lo nel.icl tlio bckt auslitirs, ind
rh the pstrouaga ol a

sonorous public. . ;

la'l LOIiR AN1 COiNTBACTtiRd . .

..l. a t.l kill... fill -.- ,'11 r.nJ I, In thnl'v inl

cll on him curcliajiiie etkuwhor.
ITTII.i will ' ruriiLsh at VMilol sad KetiU,

WAFKsndtVMfi.vrofttstijwrmf os1ty.- -
Bfl ieriiig In th old nuvini.'hat "t nimble tUxpenct
tetlnr than a tlvw thiUinr," biv tornm will casb.
.4usut3:. . Vil. J.'CAltU.

FUKsmrnE ware nco.ns,
n. K FIslIKU. '

Raving returned tn the city and wctfji IirRe
m lh" rap of tho brirlt hnuaa, on the

ccrnarnf llrnnd and Chsnut Htrecta, on nquare south
thn Market Ilouaa. inlmnda manutactuing tpou a

Urs scal all lha variust artkloa of
CAHiXET FUllMTURF.,

Oeadstertils aud Chasrs. Wl Ich he will keen
aKvava on hand, dntlir. with a largn asaorttnent of

indnnan ma:nilrum. ' ii!a'om exDcrW-ne- in tlie
businuss will enhln hint to have manufactured at
bnmn and imported from abroad tlie vnry be-.- i of
woru. aua w intenn, (o employ none nut tnemnt
akillful workmen an.l uaethe oest inateriala, Im flat-- t

r MuM"ll that hewfll e'.ve (nneral ,ti, taction to
who may favor htm wiUi 'their cajroni.

The public are invited to call and examine the a- -
ortiucnt . TUeontranue to the rooms la upon Broad

atroet. -- D K. KISUKL.
Ijnc.itOT. May Sflth, tR63." u
N. B Repairing done bit the ahorteat notice, and

the neati-H- t and moat worliinanlike nunnor.
Charges reaonablo. .,'.
.TAIs fclVI AlPgTJ IIOWr3 23.

altah rrmtY, PROPRIETOR.. -
fTtflK Pro. riefor informs the public that tevoral

aa thousand dollars have been oxpended in entire y
refitting and furniab lug this house, lie flatters him-

self that h can furnish to his boarders and lo the tra-
velling; pub'ln accommodations euual lo those of the
bet lintels ill the West. His tab'e is always furnish-'e- d

with the best Ihe market alTords his stable la
llaige and iq flue condition Having had ennsidera- -

W8 experience n he nppes lo receive
s full ahare of the pubic patronnge.

i.anra'nHr.i.'nio, April n, inw.
(1 i'Utiio Slatemau.Ohin State Journal,' Ohio Eagle

and Telegraph, Lancaster, publish for one year.

' ' SAVE YOUR TEETH.'
"I"octois Scott 4 Kiitu have formed s partnership,
).rr the purposo of prscliclng Ut:r I IS1 Ki

Tbey guarsnti en' ire Hstii,f.iclion in wetting Ailificial
Teeth, and fill (plug) teeth te arrest decay snd pre-
serve Ib-- m for li s- - ThBirolfice is the same rui ent-t- v

occiimed bv Dr. Kinii. In Co mi ll's flow,' where
(hey will be mosl bsppy to see their friends who
may wish the condition nl tm ir muums improved.

II. SC OTT. WM. 11. KINO.
Lancaster, June 14, 1S63. 3m'i.

WASTED,
TN District No. 7. Ploasant township, Fairfield
1 county, hio, a school teacher ho is competent
to teach all the hi :ber bran-be- s ol an r.nglisn r.ilu
ration A g"od toschnr can find employment tor ten
months In a voar st a good aalsry. Iiifornialion can
be had by addressing tho undersigned, at Lancaster,
Ohio. 40U.N A. Fr.TTLlS, VMrict tUrk.

To the Germans of Fnirfleltl County.
milE fmi.. COMMISSION STOllB haaaeciir-
J ed thu aervkes of a Oichmais SALKaaLAif, W'ho

il' be found a gentleman on acquaintance.' Come
and see nun. ' - junn u n ti.i.uLn, Agent

Lsocester, April 90. Kaglo and Telegraph copy.

KFrilV'ClEIl,' WHITE LATTA'S
ADVCIiTISKMENTS.

'. NO. 66,
" ' SIOX OF THE

PaiMorR & Mill-Sa-

TFFINOKR.WIIITK &. LATTA
4. V JLi .ire now rncoii'inu nne of the

larffCtt Htnrka of Jtardirarr they
nave ever nnn. n u can say e uneui
hoaslinit. thai our slock Is equal to

that of any hardware establishment in central Ohio,
iniet ve
tho groat.

,i,., . i ,, A.... u.,. Aa.

lei minsd to be ahead of all competition in the way of
good bargains. , May 4, l"ol

' Imir A IJf.s(i nI Eac lory Ui'inovid
F.OTtOK SMITfltiaat-emovor- l hlsChalrand Bed- -

stead Factory from the cornorof 1 heeling and
Columbus stroels.ro Stntihery't Buililiuf nn Main

utrrrt, txon (fours Kant (if the Hocking VaHry Bunk
nndiliroetlyoppotue tne t iiccaercn aiore. in nasun

Urged liishusineaeand intondskoepliigoi
hsnd i bo largest snd besl assortment ol

CHAIRS mid IIKHNTEAD
over before kept in this place; consisting
in part, of Cane seat, Collage, liustlj,
French, Scroll top, Village, common and
Chlldren'a Chairs. Rociablos and Settees.

All descriptions ot HF.DSTFADS manufactured of
either Cherry. Walnut. Mspleor Sugar.

Iliswoikwillallbemadiiofthe verybest malerifl
bv good workmen and nf the latest and most approved
patterns. It will be inferior to none manufactured
elsewhere slid will be sold at the very lowest pricea.

A continuation of the very libnrnl patronage of the
public is respectfully solicited. It is the Intention of
the ubsi'ii(ierto keep a full and general assortment

- - - -; j ;.(h M , hs
, ennnwlio wilh Mtabli.bme'nt Is Mr. G., , , .(, , i(nom.,othll,rutomerscaiI.,,, .

. ... . , ........ ......ni.l.e lo com.
plotea full aasortmeut of Household Furniture. Call
and see. OKOHOK SMITH.

Lancaster, November 1, 18C0. SB

, NEW ItEADY PAY 8TOUE.
- JULIAN St FORI'-SMA-

nAVF just received and opened al the Old Stand
& ITi.hich, an entire

NF.W STOl'hT OF 1)11 V GOODS. GROCERIl',8
(jucs'Mttutrs, Bootii, Xlujet, llonnett, Varasoh,ete.,

Which hava been bought for cash and will be sold
forcAsn or oovvrnv pikiiiuck al very -- mall profits.

A II that is necessary tn oonvlnco but era Ihat the
ready pay system is preferable tn (ho old way of

bu siness, is to call and examine I heir prlres.
paid for all kindaolQialn. April"

Now Proteus of Self-actin- g; CiHlvmiiiiig

JAMKs (MltAC)llTY, st his Watchmaker and
F.atabliahmont, three doors east ol the

Hooking Valley Hank, la now snd stall times pre-
pared to Uateantte Watrhn or any other metalic
asticles with the purest tiuld, in a manner lo defy
tha best of judges, and warranted to stand better than
that done by the old princ iple of a tlattory, on lbs
moat reasonable terms aud ahoitest notice. Speci-
mens can be seen at his nhop. The highest price
paidor California Gold.

- JAMES OARAOHTY.
Lancaster, January !8, 1363.

TPF IOKTICai, WORKS OF LORD It Y RON.

OSSIAN, Thompson. Klrke Vhlte..N;oore, Shelley,
Pcott, Campbell, Milton, Mrs. Henians.

and Poems of Amii'la. all lor sale at the city book
store, opposite Slmtli'or 'a hotel, by

April Uti. , ... JOHN SKARLKS.
' FARM FOlt SALE. '

THE F.iecutlve Committee of tha Fairfield County
Society will receive propnaitloiu

for the Farm North of Lancaster, on Satuidsy the fit h

of Aagnat. For inlormatinn as to terms, and uua.lty
ot land reserved for fair crotinds, empiiie of Ine un
derslgned. JOHN liKULlt, Pres.

J. C. Wkatkji, Soc'y.
July 'in lKfi3.. ....

. ' PFKFUMEItY.
riHE auhacrfher haa luat received s reVy Una aa
J anrtment of the Wsitanms lloumttl Perfumeries,

consisting of genuine Beef Mairow, genuine Bear's
Uil. rniincoinnann neei ntarrsw rommade, rina t.x
trarta for handkerchiefs, etc. etc
' Nor.' 83 " O. W. KRiKMER.

COMPOUND 8YBUI' OF HOREHOUND AND
WILD CHERRY AND ELECAMPANE

rTWlE same article formerly put up liy me lor
j Messrs. Burys uecs. now put tip in non'sercHi'

taiuing nearly live times tlie nuantity st fl per bot-

tle. For sale by OTTO W. KRAMER.
Lancaster, March 10, 1863 .,

COMPOUND- - RARSAPARILLA 8YRUP,

IltFPA RED strictly In accordance to the formula
United States Ph 1nnu.nn11.l1. lately vevls.

sd by authority nf the National Ntedical C nventlon,
on nseu ana tor aale nv UITO Hr.M.K.Incaalcr, March 10, 1fl63

Ir, . Y. rowii.faal's, llnil of
. Hnirtiiiirilri. .

,

THE remarkabis sanative powers of J.: 4r. .J'.
Sarsanarilla. hays induced numer

ous attempts to counterfeit It, and make fraudulent
urn of Dr. TowMKND'asAMit to secure the sale of
spnaioos AMTici ra. .... ,

These counterfeits snd Imitations only raovsi the
VAxus: of the OH'eiarAT.; snd no nmnKa

be paid to Or H. P. Townsend'a Kxtraet
of Saraaparilla, tliao laborious efforts that have been
made by many to set up something bike It. ' -

A supply of the Genuine Article, kept constantly
on band by KAUFFMAN a. CO.

Lancaster, August , imoj

ruiIS II A BHIYAL.
f 1 I.I I' RISING & JOI1X LYONS,
A VINO purchased the intrreat of Mr. Jieoan l'lit'T iutoe l)r Cooda busineass In the Mar-irark-

Itoom, ont door Watqfln. Keber and
Ktt't Store, McH Streft, Ltrcatitr, Ohio, and
having aii.'ed thereto a large aaaortiueat uf .

SPRING AN D SUM M lill GOODS.
Selected with the rreateat care In the Fattera ct.

ties, respectful) solicit a ahare ol public patronage.
Their atovk conaiata in part aa lollowa: .

Llita' Dfks Oooua. aurhaa Bareges, Ginghams,
Until, calicoes, iiU,staatiii, linen luatrea, Alpacas-d- e

lanea.elc. The above isaortment consists of
variety of the latett and moil beautiful ttyleiai

will b uAi aa low tut anv heuae in r'aivuekl county.
Okktlkmkn's UtiKaa Gooiia, auch aa cloths, caa.

almerea, aatineta JeanBtr,ambrooni, fatting, tweedi,
linen, plain and bu d, twilled .Molwgan camlet, etc.,
caahmere, aatin, siikand Maraeillea Vi atinx- - Their
aaaorlmcnt of CLOTHa Attn CAasiWKKKa wofthebeat to
a'ui mvit durable i inJi, Their asBorfment of Svai-n:- a

VV,:ta is compoaed of the latett tnd stosf ;

tathionablt variety, and enibrans almost every de-

scription. In audit inn to the above they have tha
usual assortment of Muslins, Ih illiiiss, MieolliiR.Tlck
ing. Umbrellas and Piriaola. inali their varietiee.

A fine aasorment of the moit Fasiiioitails: flow

set, (if all qualities, Micaea' Jlonnct and I'latu,
Alea ana ooya' I'aim J.enfana J.rgncrn Halt.

A large taxortment n( Boot and Shori, Oaitenand
BusAirui. Also, all other articles usually found la s
Dry Uooils store, together with a large assortment of
QffKKiNSWAHE. rery thtnp. "

The cilirns of Fairfield and adjoining counties are
reapectatuliy invited to call and examine the above
stock ol Goods. Every effort will be made to please
'hem as to variety, quality and to pries. .

(nrWe invito our Auniish friends to call, as we
have been careful to purr base goods to suit them.

tiiqar, Cojfee and alt kind of Spica at all timet
on hand

We invite the attention of country merchants to
our slock of Dry Cooda, which we are prepared to sell
to mum at prices wnurn cannot tail to please.

IHTt-aa- n paid tor iv neat, lije, Corn, Uilsand nool,
Lancaster, April 13, 1853 .

r n c s h AnmvAi.
I HAVE Just received and offer for aalo at reduced

piicta, for rath or country produce,
A LARGE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

. GROCERIES, NOTIONS, 4e.,
Consisting In part of Rio Coffee. Orleana. Loaf and

Lump Sugar; N. Orleana and Sugar house molasses
Golden Syrup; A VARIETY OF TEAS, starch, Pep.
per and spires, ground and in the grain; Mui tard,
Cod Fish. Mackerel and White Fish; Fancy. Soap,
Fishing Tackle and all other articlos usually kept in
an eatablishment of the kind.

irrAshbrook'a Whiskey by the barrel, choice Li-

quors of sll kinds bv the gallon, etc.
Lancaater. April 42. 1H53 JACOB CLY.

le snd Telegraph copy for 3 months

CITY UAKEItY, NO. ' 1.

ZINK & BISfl, Jiroin srcc, lanttinter, Ohio,
doors West of the lloikivg Valley Bank,

Where freah Kread, Kuhks, Cakes, snd Crackers can
be had every dav.,

We have employed the very best workmen In our
line of business and will soli st wholesale and retail
at the lament prices.

We aro determined to elve general satisfaction.
All orders from thu citv or county Cur liread; cakea;
aoda, butter, water and Huston crackers, will be
promptly filled. (Jive us s call.

Lsncaster July lil, 1WS3 Z1NK&BISH.
N H. We also keep on hand a generalassnrtinent ol

FAMILY GROCERIES, which will be sold at the
lowest rates. ZINK & BISfl.

LANCASTER MACHINE FOUNDRY
C"1 DEVOL is prepared to furnish all kinds o1

Stcitin I'lmiiien, upon short notice snd st
Cincinuati and Pittshurch prices.

Also, all kinds of Mill Gearing, Hoisting Screws,
Regulating Screws. Jack Screws; Fuller's Screws snd
Cider Screws.

Mill Spindles of cast iron or wrought.
ilsles and Drivers, Ac. ttc.
He will also furnish the Enrker AVlieel to

suit any bead of water, and with either iron or wood
shalt. Also, Ihe Atkinson Wheel fit tipasabove
The patent on the Parker Wheel has expired and con-
sequently they can be had much cheaper.

lie also continues to make DevoI'M Threshing;
iTlHuliiiies, and keeps a lot constantly on hand; war-
ranted the best in Ohio. '

All theabovo articles will bo made with especial
cate snd by the best workmen, and will bo warranted.

All kinds ol'iepairing done upon tbe shortest notice.
Hi also keeps constantly on hand, ALL KINDS OF
CASTINGS, usually kept in a Foundry. He baa
completed hisl'ront shop, so that those who call,
can examine his work.

The known quality of the work done at this estab-
lishment lor many years past.lst he best guarantnetbaf
inluture, Iho subscriber will labor to desire the pa-
tronage of the public. He invites oxaminallon.

Lsncaster, April Ofi. IK63 (1. DKVOL."

. notice i'o Tiini:sin:itsi ,'
1 TAKE this method to inforn, Ihe Threkhins Ma.

chine men of this ami the adjacent counties that I
am estsbllaboil for thia year ..t ('. Ar. Beery St Co"
Fauvdry, in Lancaster, vihero I will attend to
HEPXIRINO ALL THRESHING MACHINES,
thst may be confided to my charge, particularly the
Maasillon Maibiue. having thn Masslllon castings
complete, both for Iho Power snd Separator. Hav-
ing unil.eM sometime In thu Moillr,n Establishment
I l all bo well prepared 'o repair those machines,
will, also, in addition lo repairing machines, put ul
to order, iron and wood-stav- e cylundurs.

A WORD TO HAW-MIL- OWNERS.
I will get up to order an excellent article by which

to gum saws; and also manulacture to order a
Saw.Log Loader, a machine Ihat will do

more work, for less money, thsn anv olhor machine
for Ihat purpose now in use One nflbese marhinoa
can be seen after the first of April at Ihe shove nam-
ed Foundry. A. VAN TRUMP.

Lancaster April 6, 1863.

. K tVFFlflAN V CO.,
KEEP constantly on hand, White Lead, pure, In

ami dry, Venetisn Lead, Yellow Ochre,
Prussian IHue, lted 1 ed, Litharge, l.lnserd Oi Sperm
Oil, Corn Oil, copal Varnish, coach do., chrome Yel-
low, do. Green, Rose Pink, Vermi'lion Lamp Blark,
Turpentine, Lard Oil.Fieh Oli.AlcoholJapan Varnish,

SNOW WHITE ZINC PAINT,
tbat will not turn yellow. All of which will be sold
low for cssh sopt. 1 '

A FINK ASSORTMENT OF NOVEL.
OFlhe latest pubilcalinna, for sale at the'clty book

opposite Shi-dor'- s hotel, bv
April iO , JOHN SKARLF.S

HEAL HEAD OF HAUL
J. W. LOI.LlKn,

(uti or niii.ADKi.rniA.)
Van! listing sU OossninertVItt lltaaitifneturer,

Opposite tha Capitol Houae, Cohmibus.
Extensive assortment of Ladies and Gentle-

men's Wigs, Toupees, Sca'pa,
Back flair, Frietta, Pulls, Curia and colored

Work. A'sn, Bracelets, Necklaces, Beads, ings,
Crosses. Plna, Guards and Chains.

D'Tllsir Work repaired and dressed. Orders ft ith- -
fuily execuled. . Jan. 6, 1863. 6ui34

OIL CAR1'ET-- I OIL CARPETS!!
Received thlsdai direct from the Manufacturers,

I 1'lcce B 4 OH Carpet
3 .

4 " . " .

6 4 " "
4 8 "
6 " 4 " "

New styles and the yery best nnsllty. snd will be
sold low KVFlNOKlt, hUlTU it LATTA. .

I. si. caster, April 'JO 1S63

Alercliandizo or every description,
IlVNITllED ,

Upon the moat lavorabl s terms against

LOSS Oil DAMAGE
Br THst ,.

PEIIILS OP NAVIGATION.
By Marins or Inland Routaa. between Eastern Cities
and all parts of the Mississippi Valley, and upon tha
VSVSLOIU fiaiurs.

Finn kisks
Also taken aa usual upon all kinds of Insurable pro-
perty, al moderate rates of Premium, by

WILLIAM P. CREED, Agent,
For Lancaater sod Ksii'flold county.

February 6, 1K63. Ira

b. oAnnnxT,
Blncksmitu and Veterinary Surgeou,

OEFERS his aervicesto the public In
ot Sir.

icon, snd espeeislly in thstr'msi of
diseased feet Ilia Ions export, nc in
shoeing horses enables him to confident.
Iv aav, that he can and will give lull aa
tialactlon. He hav svsiled hlmselfiofsll

tin, lights of science in treating the various forms of
diseased leet to w inch Ihe horse ia liable. '

lila shop Is on Brosd strset, nearly opposite the
norm puoucscnooi-nous- e .... .;

W agons ami Buggies ironed on short notice, snd all
other kinds ol smithing done with neatness at despatch.

The poble Horse pursues his dally toll
In Buggv, Coach, or in the farmer's field; "'
Straining each nerva to tread turn the soil,

, Wilh patisut spiriu not disposed lo yield
lis makes & wins your money 1 declare I-t- '
And I'm the man to shoes him right

. ansaater, March 111849. - B. GARRETT.

Vheafteaie LataVpa, ,

A NEW and beantiful style of Phosgene Lamps,
suitable tor Ladles' work atsnds, Just received at

May la. tk. H. MUMTX.H CO

f7"EY to Uncle Tom's Csbln, for sale at the Cl
la, n Store. B. C0NNELL, Ajt.

WOW THEM!

GATES la tha Tantnadge House, has jot a freah
of every descriptiooof food In his tine

too tedious to moot ion
Lsncaater.May Sa,l861

- NEW ARRANGE.UFST.

I HAVE remove A mv office fromTallniadge'a Block
to Foster's Bulldine. Second door, and continue U

rive mv unttiviiled attention to the settlement and
collaetionot claims in Kalrtield and adjoining reunites

lncaiiter. Nov.. Ihta. J. B. asUAlAUUII.

o. u v rFiijTN'''o., . Trr

nAVE been Ailing up their stock again, and will
keep constantly oa hand all kinds of

FOKKKiN AND AMEElCAN' CHEMICALS
DEUGS, PAINTS, OILS &. DY E STVFf 8, .

which are warranted purs.
NOTIONS CORfJAGE. OROCKBIF.8. Slc,',
wbich we invite the attention of the trade. ,

Quinine, Opium, Morphine, Calomel,
Tauiiin. , Soda,- Chloroform, lilue Maaa,
Magnesia, fink Root. Saraaparilla, Senna.
C behadby tlie quantity or small parcels at
tSept. t laoi. T KACFFMAN & CO.

! 'GENEHA1' JfOTICE. '
fTUIE public ere notified that I have disposed of my

I entire stock of Goods to Messrs. Rising k Lyons,
who will horcafter conduct the buaiaesa at tha old
stand. ' - i ... '

Those Indebted to me are requested to call and
settle their accounts Immediately either by cash or
note. I return my acknowledgements to my old
friends and customers who so liberally patronized
me. 1 will be round at all times at tne oia siana res
dy to settle. : JACOB PLOUT.

Lancaster, msren lo, itii
II u.p liuildiiig !H:if-i'iit- l,

wniTE t LATTAEFFINFER. inducements to Carpenters and
those about buildinr new houses and barna
The aupnrior quality of the Nails, White Lcad,Olass
ana Clash sold tiy us is generally aanuneo.

We now orfer for sale, 4 ; ,
600 Kegs Jnniats Nalla.Spikes snd Brads

40,nM) Lights Hx0, Kbit'J and 10x14 Window Sash
S"0 Bows Window Glass , .... .

-,-
- ''S00 Kegs pnreWbite Lead

3UU Dok. White and Dark Knob Locks & Latches
21) Karrels Linseed Oil

Also. Strap Hinges, Door Buts, Hasps, Honks and '
Staplea.etc. EFFINOEH, V IIITE 3t LATTA.

Lancaster, may , snoe j

Ccor?c lnmmcr Prrmlnra Essence of Coffee

MAurAcTUR:n sr Daiuki. Uohles ft ce- -.

One Package at IS cents will save 4 lbs. of Coffee!
Essence wsS lately swarded with s silver'THIS in he American Institute, New York, also

with the first premium for auch articles in tha Frank-- ,
in institute, Philadelphia.

8od Wholesale snd Retail, st the proprietor's so'e
Depot,lS;CaiIowhiil street, Philadelphia. Alan.foraale
by our Agents, and at the principal Drug and Grocery
stores throughout tlio United States.

This Essence has boen proven by many tbouaanda
of tbe richest and most respectable famifiea, as well
as bv the poorer class ol people, slmost through tho
whole United Statos,to be by far the beat preparation
of coffee ever ottered to the public. Codec made by
thia Essence is much morn who esome, more delicate,
finer flavored, porfecil y clear, and, in every instance,
auporiorto tne une-- i java 1 ouoe.

In order to give full satisfaction, snd proof that the
above article Is perfectly healthy, and to show some-
thing nfthe deserved roputntionii has gained and just
ly entitled 10, we annex, lew certiucates ana recom-
mendations, particu'arly relating to health, from Dr.
Booth and Dr. Chilton, practical ehemiata and Anal-
ysis ol the cities of Philadelphia and New York.

College Avenue, Tenth street Jjclow Market, i
Fhilailelphia,Heptfmher4.mi.

I hare examined the essence of Coliee mauufactnr-e- d

by Hummel, Bolder St CO., and find that its con-

stituents are not in the least Injurious to health, it
may be uaed freely and with perfect ssietv.

JAMES BOOTH, ..

Pro. of Chemistry applied to Arts, Franklin Institute.
Ao. 73 chamle'rs street, Sew. York, Aug M,
1 have examined an article prepared by Messrs.

Hummel, Bohier and Co , Philadelphia, called Essence
of coffee, which is intended to bo used with cotfee,
for the purpose of improving it, I find it free not onl y
irom sny thing Injurious to health, but, on the con-

trary, tlie iugiedionts of which it is composed are per-
fectly wholesome. J. R, CHILTON, M. D. Chemist;

: For sale bv G. KAUFFMAN St co.. Asouts.
and other Druggists snd Grocers generally

Lancaster, Ohio, August 3, IH53 , , -

..WE V7 OASII S TORE
JACOB F. BECK. .

n AS just opened an entire new stock of Spring
and Slimmer Goods, intho store room late-

ly occupied by O. W. Krirmer one door west ofSsm-un- l
Henry's Grocery, Main Street,. Lancaster. The

stock conaiata in part of
CLOTHS,. CASS I.MERES, SA.TTINETS, !

;

Vestinga, Jeans, Velvets, Delatna, curtains. Ging-
hams, Lswna, Fancy Prints, Muslins bleachud and
brown. Ticking, Bagging, etc.
HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE GR0CF. UlESi

snd last, but not least, s splendid assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

nf all atvles snd nfthe best mike. I would respectful-
ly invite my friends and the public in general to give
me sea II and examine my stock before purcha-in- as
I can convince any nne that this is the place to pur-
chase goods at the lowest rates in the city. Tht
goods were purchased at the lowest cssh prices in
the East, and will bo sold very low. Call snd exam-
ine for yourselves.

(nrO"h paid for Whoat. Country produce taken
in exchance for Goods. f, BKCK.

Lancaster, April '21,1803 . w3in50

THE TKLKGHAPIl MIME.

LITTLE & DRESRACI18.

WOULD respectfully announce to the citizens nf
snd vicinity that they are, as usual

In receipt of s very heavy and well selected stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER DUY GOODS,

Embracing every variety and style to bo bad ;n the
Eastern market, to which we invite the attention ot
every body, sa we intend selling ss cheap sa goods
can he Bold West of the Mountains In addition to our
largo stock, will be lonnd s general aaanrtment of
ROOTS AND SHOES, BONNETS AND HATS,
Parasols snd Umbrellas, Queens ware snd Glassware,
Looking Glaases, carpeting and Matting, Wall Pa-

per, Bordering snd Window Blinds, cotlon coverlet
snd carpot Yarn, Batting. Wadding and candle-wic-

Also, a good stock of FINK UIlOCKHlf 8,
etc., and indeed, every thing usually kopt

in BinreB anu more too. i' ..
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRQDUCETA KEN
In exchange for Goods, at the highest market price.
And let it be understood that they will, lu no case,
refuse sll good bank notes, gold and specie smooth
ousrters snd nlnepsnces not excepted. ... - ; j .

Ajaucasier, April ', 1003.

FltlOSH ARRIVAL OF GROCEKIUS.

I HA VK juat received by tho Canal Boat Weatwtnd.
a frosh suppl v. and ca n now offer to mv friends and

the public in genera). a large snd well assorted lot of
choice Groceries. The following articles I , would
rocommond in particular:

Host Ureen H10 Cotlee, Prime New Orleana Sugar
, Rics, Fresh Raisins, Lard OH and Tanner's Oil,

Mackerel No. 3, without deception,
Dutch Herrings, Codfish In good order; ,

-

Holt Soap by lbs gallon or barrel,
Claret Wins in cask and boxes, pure elder vinegar.
A general assortment of Tobacco, Nails, imported

and domestic Liquors snd imported Segara. ,

Uncaater January 37. 1853. E. BECKER,

' LAW NOTICE.

XITJNTElf & PXTTOK." J

ATTORNIFS AT LAW.
WILL attend to professional buainessln Fairfield

and other parts bf the State, in tha
Stale Courts, and in the Circuit Court of the United
Slates, if..- '

1:
--.. ,.-

Orrioc Tn F. A. Foaler's tmlldlne over Kauff- -
man'a Umg Store, Main Street, Lancaster.

H. rl. Hl'iNTKR,
t. April 5. 1853, - WM. E FINCK.- -

ItjTelegraph and Eagle copy snd charge this office

. A CARD. .
, ,

fTIHE motto ofthe rfWeAto fommioa Star
X is, "EvKay Tub ouoht to om its own

Bottom;" hence said establishment keeps nothing
on hand toconllicl with the Hardware Merchant .Jew-
eler, Grocer, Clothier, 6hoemker, Halter, or aay
thing out of the strict line of Dry Goods. Think ol
this all ye interested and let the Agent ofthe Commis-
sion realize tbat vou look to your Interests.

The moat splendid stock of Dry Goods ever offered
in Lancaster, for variety, aty la and cheapness, can be
ounu at tne rniiadeipnia mmmiaaion More. ' j

Lsncastor, April 16, 1863. ' "

nLACKSMITIIING.

THE subscriber, at bis shop on Chesnut
immediately Esat ofthe Old Bap-

tist Church, is prepared to do sll kinds est work
conoectea wiui nu oustneaaui tneooai mmowu, jr.

FOB TH8 SHOEING OF HORSES. (Tjl
he hss in his employ one ofthe yery best ofv V
workmen, who ia not aurpassed In this branch ofthe
business. Prices will be made reasonable. The pa
tronage 01 thepublie is reapeetiuuy soiicitea.

Luncaster. Mxrch 9. J8Sa. ,8. tl ENNICK.

Willow Wngons! Willow Wagons,
received direct from NaJUST S dost. Willow Wagons, S3Sdos. Widow CradTea . V

. HI nests Clothes Baskets. -- '

SO do- - Market open snd covered do ,
"

8 doa, Willow Chairs V ' "f '
'" S de Cane Rocking do, for sale cheap a .
. April 28. EFFINGER JVH1TC ec LATTA.

Dicks Woaxs for sale at the city Book Store.
B. C0NNJGLM t.

2 JLLC-a-- ll P.OJ. 1.UXTGC,
,jroa THE CURE Or

Consumption, Decline, Asthma. Bronct; is; wasting
Spitting ol Blood, HOap.;of the Fleah,NigbtSwata... .r ,1. Am sPnaiarhii

Ug i'oueh, Uimcuity 01 Dreaauuug, vu uvvs.,
Phthisic. Pain in tbe Bids, snd sU

" Disesses of thsi'CUsat sad Lungs.

is arriui rotL A btt areisirr.
IT TONTAtNS NO OPIUM. CALOMEL, Oil

, '
,

' MINERAL I'OISONI .

Andtsaafefor she moat delicate Child!

i It ia asrimatxd that 160.UOO norsons die annually in
the United States, with consumption, ' snd Professor
l.beiiy says that a vsst number ol these couia ue say.
ed by the timely use of some prompt, remedy.

. MALL'S BALSAM STKIKBS M UM HOOT Ol me
maauBBi at oecai. and auch is its speedy effect, that
sny one naing it freely according to directions for 24
or 48 hours, and not entirely satisfied with its merits
may return it snd receive back bla money, mokii
will an cuaiitsroLLT SErrisniD. The moat dis-

tressing cough ia frequently relieved by a single dose,
and broken ud in s few hours' time. The afflicted do
not hare to take bottle after bottle hefore they-- find.., .L, J 111 - JT i- -'
wnetner tnia remvoy win anora reiiei or not.

Call on the agent snd got s pamphlet gratis: Tub
TaKATtasi on cowatrMerio aloes is worth more
than the price of this medicine. You will find certi-
ficate of Phtbiciaks in Cincinnati, and of others
whose cures have been effected bare st home, where
they can be found.

The public have been Imposed upon by remedies
recommended by certificates which have always
originated from soma unknown aourcs. We believe
that s mciffrins possessing' real merit will effect
cures wherever it is uaed. st home aa well as abroad.
Thia ia no Paregoric preparation, but one which if
uaed in soaaon will save tne uvea 01 tnousanas; snd
persons may makethis bargain with Agents from whom
thev purchase, that in every case where it ia used
I reel y according to directions, and entire estiafaction
ia not given in 24 or 48 hours, they can return the me-

dicine, and their moset will be cheerfully refunded.

WFXGIt AND CONSIDER.
Dr. Hall's BALSAM, no Paregoric Preparation

. but a Medicine vhiih makes nres at horn
. where the parties can be found. , .

The Great Congh Consumptive Remedy.
READER! have you s cough, which you are neg-

lecting under the Ides that it ia only s common cold.
and mat it win soon "wear itself out.' - Liaineuc
tell you, tn all kindness, what will soon be the proba.
oie result, in a short time, it you continue to neg
lect yourself, vou will begin to feel s sonso of tight
ness and oppression across the chest, sccompanied

t sharp darting pains. Then, a dry hack-
ing cough will aet in. and when you raise anything it
will be s thick snd yellowish, or white frothv matter,
streaked cerhsDS with blood. If yon still take no
medicine, these unploaaant aymptotna wi'l increaae,
and you will soon have hectic fever, cold chills, night
sweats, copious expectoration, aniKtnen great prostra-
tion. If vou still neglect yourself, s few weeks or
months will see you consigned tn the grays, leaving
your friends to mourn how rapidly consumption did
Its work, and hurried you away. Friend! have you
no cause to be alarmed) In the above sketch you may
see in a glass, how every case of consumption pro-
gresses, with more or less rapidity, to s fatal termin-
ation. Of all the thousands and millions whom thia
crest Destrovorhas eatbered to the tomb, every sin
gle case began with a cold! If this had been attended
to. all might have been well: but, be ing neglected, un.
der the fatal delusion that it would "woar itself off,"
it transferred its deadly action to the substance of the
Lungs,oxciting there the formation of tubercles. Cold
alter cold added feulto the flame, until these tu-

bercles began to soften snd suppurate, leaving by
their ulceration, great cavities in the Lungs At this
crisis the disease is yery ditncult of cure, snd often
times sets st defiance all human means.

In the latter, or wo at atage. this modicino Will of
tentimes arrest the diseaae.or check its rrogresa. and
will always make theoatinnt more comfortable, and
prolong his life, and it is therefore worthy of a trial
bul in its incipient or forming periods, consumption
it at curab'e aa any other disease, and nn. hii.l'i Bal-
aam for the Lunga, if taken at thia time, will cure it
aa surely ss it is taken! We earnestly exhort all who
have a cougn, or are aun)cct to coius, to keep the me-
dicine bv them, and whenever you take cold, ers.ll
cate it thorouirhl v. and at once, by this nowevfnllv
healing compound, and loave your Lungs uninjured.
TO carry you iu iui, nui wu uju age. .

TESTIMONY OF A PHYSICIAN.
Mftta'nt. Bakes St Co.: Dear Sirs The public enn.

nrally are fully awsre of the thousands of remedies
tor diseased Lungs, under tho titles of Parnanarillas,
Pills, Plasters, Liniments, etc., that are- - daily bronght
to their notice through the nowspspors, by way of
Buveriiscmeiiis. my oujei t in writing mis note lor
publication, ia to induce the public, or st Insst those
whoSTosllltcod (if thev will use patent medicinelto
use one that contain, articles of ur Ai. vac in prrt.tio- -
kaxy ntsxAsKs. 1 am conscious that, in so doing, I
am acting most unprofesainnally, and derogatory ot
tho interests of medical science and the regular prac-
titioners nf medicine. ... - t

The Medicine to which 1 refer Is "rR. hall's ai..
Sam for tiik LtrNos." I have' prescribed it ins
largo number of cases, snd always with irccrai,
One case in particular, to which I wish nnw tn reler,
wss GIVEN UP bv several who had been
eal'od In ennsu'latinn with in self. The patient had
all the si mptotns nf confirmod consumption, such as
cold night awnata, hectic fever, haraasingcough, with
continued pain in the lobe of the right I.nng, attended
witn snvern utavrncca' lie commenced nuineriistuly
to got bettor, bv the use ofthe above-name- medicine.
and was toon restored to'bls usua' health! lhavealso
found nn. ham's balsam tha most vsluable Expec-tnra-

for breaking up distroasing ennghs snd colds
that I have ever used. W D. WRIGHT, M D.

MORE THYSICIANS' TESTIMONY.
We, the undersigned, Phrslciant of Cincinnati, cer--

tifiv that Dr. Wright'a statements are entitled to tbe
fulloaticonfidence ofthe public, snd csn fully corrobo-
rate what he has said, having used is hall's bal-
sam in s nuinbei of catoa, wilh the happiest offocta!!

, J. 8 LAWMin, M. !.,
' ; WM C. SMITH. M. O..-J- .

I JOHNSON. M.O.
The Genuine signed "0. R. BAKER St CO."'
For ssle by O, W. Kramer snd E. L. tjiorum, Lan

caster. .. .. March 17, 1863a .

NEW GOODS.
"

WE have now received t large ind complete ss
of Nnw Fashionable Goods,

which we tre daily exhibiting and selling at the old
stand of Ann Son.

All we ask or ronuire. Is. that persons vlaitinr our
city in pursuit of good bargains, will give us a call.
We defeat hmnbuggery, snd. besidos.our gooda.once
examined, recommend themselves. Our stock is full

was bought in a cash market, snd we are satisfied
with amall promt. We ran supply our customers
with almost every thins heart can wish for. Irom aa
oanee of Indigo to s hogshead of Sugar; or from a
yard nf fty cent Calico to nfullsuit of clothes for $4.

Of Shoes, ilata, Bonnets, Hose, Ribbons, Parasols,
at1ks.ltwns. bsreges, d iaines, ginghams, cslicoes,
cloths, raaaimerea, Satinots, tweeds, sc .wears well
supplied asrespeott both qualities and prices.

We keep on hand the boat of I'mnily Groceries,
auch as Teas, Coffee, Sugar, Molataes, Syrup, Rice,
npicns, ate. '

And we are always supplied with t large and valu-
able atock of Ready IHude Clothing;, made here
at home, oa snccfai order, and therefore greatly oie- -
ferablnto that Imported from eastern slop-shop-

- Triiannsna country produce siways taken in ex-
change for goods. .

v JtEIMMUND Si MARTIN. .

AOril au, ICJOJ. ... OD

For Sale or Rent.
subscriber will ae'l or rent his valuableTHE inGreenfield township, Fairfield county, O.,

eonsis-ln- of a NEW SAW MILLof the most lm.
proved snd scientific plan, with a Grist Mill and
other machinery for making broom handles, plaster-
ing lath, fencing boards, snd many other articles of
great value. - Also, two good Dwelling Houses snd
Stabling, suitable for convenience j 100 fruit trees
of ad kinds In good bearing order, with eleven seres
Ot land, all In urst rate order.

For further particulars inquire of the subscriber
living en the premises, 3 miles south of Carrol L ,

Aug. M, 1B0, - ; . junu ai. KES iUjuK.

THE GREAT HAT STORE,
Both Wholesale and Retail

R. Fielding has juat received from New ferk snd
Philadelphia, one of tha largest stock of Hats and
Caps Ihat hss aver come to this city of the latest im-

proved styles, embracing every variety of shsps,
km and aiaes.. eonsittinc of tha lata snrinr atstlaJ

Mole skin Hat, unsurpassed in Ohio for durability and
flnoneat. Alto, Young Men's Hats of all kinds
Slimmer Hsts consisting ot fusanui, rrosa 3 to $4;
Pedal and China Straw: B;aid and Leghorn: Ma--
nillaand Palmlea.f,Kouthhut:holh'uttnA Wool,
Fiua O'ter and whits Beaver tor aummer, the late
spring style Cassimer Hat, weighing only 4 ounces.
Jill sorts of Boy's and Children's Fancy Hate,; Fur
and Wool, and Straw. Also s few Ladie'alafe at vied
Killing Hats, sU of which will bo sold on the most
reaaonabio terms, lower wan ever net ore.

May 14, 1853. - ROBERT FIELDING.
" N. B. Country Merchants will do well by celling
ana asaisiuueg aay iusa won. Buying elsewhere.

P. BROWN'S '

rscncc et Jnmalcu Ginger."
mHIS Essence Is a preparation of annanal antrsJ.
J. lenee. Inordinary diarrhoea, incipient cholora,

in short, in sll c,aa of prostration of the digestive
functions it it of inestimable value. Dnrineth nr..
valence of epidemic cholera snd summer complaints
ol children, it is peculiarly etHcacious; no family or
Individual should be without it. -

CAtmoM-B- s sure to get the genulneEssence, which
iatprepared only by V. Baowar, at his Drug and rhem

. w,i . jb. co 1 way qjjyin ansa enesnwstreeu
Philadelphia, snd for tale by all the respectable Apo-
thecaries in ths United States, .

Sold by H t. Krieder,in Uncaater, E. Kalh, Rush-yUl-

snd by Druggists every where., - Koy. 4r

Blank Summon

' LOOK AT TUIK '

The Cheap Hardware Store,
ssixiite csaina thaw at nss aujiowAaai

1 sioesa mm are, roa sash, . . .

PBOPI Ihas hsi received snd Wopenin.Vt'

sU of which have been nurehaaeA Ar r .r
manufacturera and foreign importers. Hieseae-sd- e
have been puicnasssl with gcasU ear, na at very
,ow pucea, wmts win enacie mm to take the leadin tha Hardware trade in Lancaster. His slock isnow the largest aver opened ia Lancaster, aud so.
Biais iu pan ui ine ivuo log : - f ,

vo vozea lasteoi urass scytnes,
15 ASM,, dul ...',.
4 Brush Scythea; '"" :

S5 Aaaorted Corn Scythes:
6 Grain Cradles, with scythes;-- .

86 Hay snd Grain fiskes; , ,
lfl 3, 3 snd 4 tine Forks, !".; ' I 1 yr
80 Assorted Shovels;
13 blcklea

IMS pair assorted trace chains:
60 " Wagon snd plow buness)
a - ureasi cruuua; , w !',.SO Lock chains; Ss
60 Los? eliains: ' - ' ': '

'With a variety of other goods, to which the stten- -
lion of farmers is especially directed, for they will
do well to call on P. Bops before they jurchate else- - - V
where, ss they will ssve money by it. '

Neat in older, P. BOPE haa nrovidad a sensral ss.
sortment for the SADDLERS, of every variety of
guuus ui uieir uu 01 uuaioess, aucn aa .

Terreta, Halter and Breeching Rings, liory, brass
lined, Silver snd Brsss Kings, Brsss snd Silver

short top Coach naniota do. silver snd brass plated.... , m, a u , rong spot, ana aai overpiaieo
H,n,"i,8ddlr's pluah, tilk do, hog skia seatins;
3 cord Thread: SaddlnrV Tnni. r...,- - aUnmi.:
to which Saddlers are directed, aa they will aav
uiu.iey oy purcnaaing these goods trom P. DOPE, sa
he is determined te sell Saddlery at Hardware cheap,er than waa ever heard of before ia these parts.' AiND CARRIAGE
BUILDERS; iin this line P snvp -- r 1 ...

e fcwis lscs, - .
6000 yards nail snd paste da,

25 Pieces assorted Damask. ''
. 10 Pieces sll worsted, - ' Z- ',:

SO Pieces ssaorted Cat Hatlnettt, " - ';..
" Pieces drab, blue and sreen Clob.. ..,.- -

60 sts't enameled muslin and heavy duck. '
. 3S Hides enameled Lesther.

JOO Setts silver and bvaaa a r, .. l..
With a variety of other morla
merate, sll of which will be sold cheap. It will be-- '
h me auvanisge ot wis ersncn or mechanics to look Jto their interests once, snd jive P, BOPE., a .call;.......m 13 a uiuii", ,u u, BBYru. rr

The CARPENTERS are not fhavntfaui. P unvr v

has also provided for the bone snd ainwe of the coun?"
try, who build our cities snd towns, snd hss on hsnd i
ior mem nana and rannel Saws Compass snd bark ,
Saws; 6, 6, 61 snd 6 feet X Cut do; Iron snd steel
hquaras, Tr.ung Squares, S to 13 inch; f to 2, inch i
Augurs, best make; Jack, smooth sad lore Planet:Rabbit, Moulding, etc, do; Hstcheta snd iHsmmeri'
Iron snd wood Bisces; Braces snd Bitts, from 3 to W
dollaia; Mortice and Sockett Chisels, single or in

"

setts, to which could be added four score snd ten oth--
er snlcles in this important branch of industry, buttullice it lo ssr, tot the carpenters call on P. BOPE,
and no will take pleasure in allowing them hit good '
and sell cheaper than ever which will astonish the .
natives.

A word to tho Shoemakers. - "; )';.
P. BOPE hss oa hsnd a fine lot f Boot Morocco;

trench Moroccofor Udiot; Awl blades: laatlngtaeka:
Peg awls; patent, snd common peg awl handles; Pin- ''
eers snd Shoe llsmmers; Red. green, blue and black .Morocco Lining; Pink snd Burtiheep, do; togothes
with many other things in this line, which are offered 'cheap. . ' ; ... . t

, , f. t

, Blacksmiths Look Out! ' '

P. BOPE wants you to male for him; all his sled'gei
llammert; hit Stone Picks; his Crow-bar- bis Mst. f

Vl-- ' r1," lT rn" to eeuw his Iron sadSteel; Anvils; hit Blacksmith's Vices; Bellows,snd r net; of which he hss a superior lot, sad whT "
sell to you so cheap that you will be smnlv com.
penssted to give :him your first call. : Iron must come"
uun.i, uiu 1 . jaJrJU will do all he can to bring aboutso desirable an object, Don't forget P. BOPE'SIRON STORE.

For the Gunsmiths. v. , ,
Now on hand and for.sale cheap

800 Bille Barrela; !6do. Rifle Locks: !'
".'j doz. Bmlet Moulda; lOdox. Wipers;;

, Sett Braaa Mounting; ,

13 Doa. Swedged Hammers ; '! - ' '

JPZZ'A.rJ. .wfcleh yrill b.' ' " -- ' My ouca.
And now to all classes of men tad people, P. BOPEhes on hand s tuperior lot of every variety of good..suitod for all classes of men, In every y.xfety of

mechanical and professional. A general
assortment at Hardware and other geed, for UmiUessnd individuals, to which P. BOPE begs leavespectfully.o csll the attention of his old customers,snd the public geneislly, assuring them sll, that, hawi .oil goods cheaper lor cash than sny other housein tlus region, ss his motto will hsreafter be Readwiosy snd ainall nmfila

Lancaater, June 1, 1SE3.

" : ? o?.oc?3?.?-ot- o ?. at
' AT THE NEW STAND, -- ''..Ou Door Kast of las Ilocktejg Valley Bank J

Mala Street, Laatenster, Ohio'.,. , , ,

THE nnderaigned most respectfully cslls the
of his friends snd the public In general to hi

SPRING AKRIVAL op GROCERIES.
If not the largest in the city, still he flsttert himself
on its being one of thr most tuperior, choice snd wall,aelected aatortment of Groceries that hssew beenbrought here. Therefore, be it knows and understood,Ibat everybody who wishes to purchstt. cheap, good
articlea, and get the worth of their money in full, tocall at this celebrated establishment.. . - 1

The stock consists in part of the following articles
JAVA AND It IO COFFEE!

8,nn"'N,w Orleans, Loaf, Crush'd snd PiilrerilJied; NewOrlesns Motasaes and Sugar-hou- do.,
-house Syrup snd Natural do., or Crane Syrup.
Imperial, Young Hysoa and DIack Teas, 1

Rice, etc., Fruits, Oranges. Rattans snd currants;

si.P Nuh2 - Killbert,J English .Wslauts
- S pices. Peppor, Alsplce, e loves, cbnaiaon, Nat-meg-s,

Mace, Ginger, etc.

Wi-AFl-
sh, and a Urge lot f White Fish.Pick,

erel itc, expected on.and will be here in due seaaon,st wholesale and retail. . ; v. . ,. .il
Sea Grass Ropet sll siaes,

such sj VV ashboarda, Buckets snd Tubs, slso Bishop-rtck- s,

Baklng;Powder, Smoking and chewing Tobscoo.Segara. Pipea, ate. ,
Wines nnd Brandy. Port ind Musest Wines

of the very best, slso of th.t fine Pale Otsrd Dupuy
Brandyrnottobesoldlessthsnbythebottle.- .

NO COMPROMISE OF CONSCJEHC,
JAMES GATES haa just added to hia stock, at his

In the " TaUtnadg Keuse,' a lsrgeand
MIUIIIU T1MW D sX-- t .;

WATCHES, CLOCKS, BIITIX-- i TJlSefaii.-- . TA

Wins, JEWELZY, He., .,
Which hewilldlaooaeof at aa eeaann.
atle prices ss any other similar atvk
uf ths same quality can be purchased in Us West- -
v.ii coiiniiy.
. Ilia Wntchessre of thebestmske snd of superior --
quality. His Clocks are ofevery variety and of tho
beat manufacture. His lot of Silver-Wa- re it eat
tensive snd csnnot fsil to please. His Jewelry isef
the moat beautiful patterns and hss been selected with
greatest.- s -- ( .' ., ., .1

He keeps on hand, also. Cutlery, Canes, Looking
Glasaea and Plates, Britannia

. Sets, Musical
, Inttru...1. ' I 1? T. niivii,, uirauuoies, rsn, oooxs. n rushes, a

lot of fine Ststlonery and a variety l atefuj sudor,
namental anlcles. '

He has taken spsclalear la selecting his stock
suit this market and invites the public to call and ex,
amine for themtelves. JAMEg QATEI "

Lancaster. Juso JB n ., 5j, .-- aj

FRESH ARRITAti OF ' GROCERIES
' At the Old Stand AfRsnrrs Tj W.. A I

THANKFUL fnii past favors, tbe subscriber- - r
informt hia old cuatomert snd the pub

lie generally, that he has now a full and complete,
Stock of FAMILY QROC&HI1C3, nibracing7 (a

jjrt r". ,i..iw juuowwg anicicr

jiajllT.VYouns yson snd Imperial: .

and New Orleana; . s'
MOLASSES Beat ftold.s .JvW R.i'k,.and New Triaan.. ' a ,.
mrttTTTTl ish White FUh, Mackerel and Cod,.
S-- a, isbII fro,!,; nmi ri a i.t
TOBACCOS A Prime article of Uussell and Robin--.

son's Cavendish and Allen's beat pound lump; also, as.

Sood article of spun. Nail Rod and six Wist; asso,
fine cut shewing snd smoking Tobacco;

SPICES Pepper. Alsnica. Ginger, Cloves, Onn- a- .

nonand Pepper 8aneo r. ; . 3 itsr- -

DYK-8- T IFFS-In- d so. Madder. Logwood ee Allumi
f intTODO nl. Mu. mnA ta I ... WlnM.

s prime article of Coniae Brandy.New England Rum t.
Rye snd Wheat Whiskey, sold la a leas .quantity

Besides a great variety of articles Usually kept
establishments, nil of which will b sold st as,

st other house in the city.low. prices ss any.,. . cl. ,
A connnuance ui 1.11 uuvni ui tn, puoric IB rse

tpectfuUy solicited. GE0RG t. WYGUM.
Lancaster, Augurt 4, 18B3 t

.v Walkeri and Cleveland Ale,
And a great many articlos toe tedioas to menttosw
Persona will please call and examine for themselves,,
snd I am confident will be delighted with their visit to,
theoiTT oaocstar tToas, sadnot go sway without
purchasing. ,- - - U. A. GEUELEIN.-Laocaswr-

,

April 81, 1863. t - w8oM.

BMnk Snbptxnai


